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As the price level is an important macroeconomic indicator, the inflation has 
been paid great attention from government and economists. Inflation is not only the 
indication-reflection of the economy but also the regulator-allocate the economic 
resources. As the four macroeconomic objectives, they are price stability, full 
employment, economic growth and the balance of international payments. Since the 
second half of 2010, China showed a rising trend on various of price indices. In 
November, the State Bureau of Statistics indicate that the Consumer Price Index was 
4.4%, which is cordon few steps away from hyperinflation 5%. Although the 
government denied that China has entered the era of inflation, the current round of 
inflation control is unprecedented.  
There has been a great deal of theoretical and empirical results on causes of 
inflation from home and abroad. However, many researches are focused on one 
specific time or one single factor, without considering the complicated influence 
(casual relationship) between factors. And this paper is aim to find the casual patterns 
between inflation factors and the conduction pathways. 
On the empirical method, we choose Bayesian Network Modeling as an 
innovation. According the inflation incentive theory, we select 11 incentive indicators 
from angles of demand level, cost level and external factor. And we take the 
Consumer Price Index as the inflation index. After the inflation Bayesian modeling, 
we found that there exist complex causal dependencies among factors, and as of CPI, 
the PPI gives play the greatest casual role in the model. Besides, the inflation in China 
takes out a Chinese logic: Monetary-Assets-Price inflation. Understanding of this law 
will help in preventing the risk of inflation. Meanwhile, this article also gives policy 
recommendation in control inflation. 
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发生了多次严重的通货膨胀：1980 年 6%、1985 年 8.8%、1988 年 18.5%、1994
年 21.7%。由于通货膨胀的发生相当于一部分居民实际生活水平下降，使得社会
不稳定因素有所增加。1997 年以来，经济在平稳发展的同时，蕴含通货膨胀的
风险，2004 年居民消费价格指数 CPI 上涨为 3.9%，此后虽并未恶化，但 CPI 一
直居高不下。自 2007 年以来，CPI 连续保持在 5%以上的高位。2008 年年初的居
民消费价格总水平 CPI 同比上涨 7.1%，创 1997 年以来月度新高。时间进入 2010





















































因，选取的研究时间段是 1999 年 1 月至 2010 年 12 月，通过分析如何调控这些
诱因来治理和预防通货膨胀，从而进行抑制通货膨胀政策的制定和实施。 
1.2 研究方法 
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